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• Abstract 
I ntroduction: Institutional care is the commonest 
001 uti on for chi I dren depri ved of paental ca'e i n Sri 

, Lanka. They have multiple risk factors which can 
contri bute to a worse outcome wi th rega-d to growth 
and dENei opment. Daa regardi ng grpwth of Sri 
Lankan i nstituti onal i sed chi I drerJ are I ecki ng. 

Objective: To assess growth arid nutritional stctusof 
institutionalised chi I dren less thai five years of age 
in the Colombo di stri ct. 

Method: It is a descriptive cross sectional study 
conducted in 8 rarldomly saected voluntary foster 
care institutions in the Colombo District housing 
children less then five years old. Children with an 
uncerta n date of bi rth, chroni c ill nesses and gerJeti c 
or congerJitai detects were exel uded from the study. 
Data on growth were compared wi th i nformati on on 
mal nutri ti on of chi I drerJ be ow 5 years i n Sri Lanka 

Results: One hundred and eig,ty children were 
erJrolled in the study. Among girls, 21% ha::J 
moderate stunti ng and 13% severe stunti ng. In boys, 
30% were moderctel y stunted end 8% ooverel y 
stunted. In gi rl S, prENai erlCe of moderate end severe 
underweight was 25% and 18% respectively. In 
boys, 26% had modercte underwei ght and 17% had 
severe underweight. Whilst 20% of girlsand 14% of 
boys were moda-ately wasted,. 7% of girls and 8% 
of boys wa-e severely wasted. Prevaence of 
stunti ng, underwei ght and wasti ng was si gnifi cantl y 
higha- in the study cohort. (p<0.OO1 for all three 
categories of malnutrition). 
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Conclusion: Children less than five years of age in 
foster care institutions in Colombo district have 
si gni fi cant growth i mpai rrneot. 
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Introduction 
Institutional care is the commonest solution for 
chi I dren depri ved of parental care i n Sri Lanka They 
have multiple risk factors which can contribute to a 
worse outcome wi th regard to growth and 
dEN€! opment. Deoatmeot of Probcti on and Chi I d 
Ca'e Sffvices (DPCCS) statistics in 2010 S10W that 
there ae 374 child cae institutions in Sri Lanka, 
including state receiving homes with approximately 
15,874 resdeot children'. In 2013, National Child 
Protection Authority of Sri Lanka published 
gui del i nes and standads for chi I dcare i nstituti ons i n 
Sri Lanka to ensure optimal development of these 
children in physical, mental, moral, rei igi9!Js, social, 
and cultural spheres and to protect them from 
exploitation and dis:;rimination2. Jayasekera CR 
investigated the nutrltlona leve of institutionalised 
children less than 5 years in three state receiving 
homes in Sri Lanka in 2004 and demonstrcted that 
they have poor nutrition when compared to the 
national prevalence of undernutrition'. However, 
they had not i ncl uded chi I dren from vol untary foster 
ca'e institutions tha cater to the maority of 
institutionalised children in Sri Lanka Most of these 
foster cae institutions are run by voluntay 
organizations funded by cltlzens and 
nongovernmental organizctions and are termed 
"vol untary chi Idren' s homes" . 

Thefirst five years of achild'slifeaefundamentally 
important. Eal y experl ence a thi s stage has a di rect 
impact on how children develop learning skills, 
social skills end emotional abilities. Tha-efore, 
providing optimal cae for these children in their 
early years is very importent. Institutionalised 
children could be deprived of optimal cae during 
these important early yeas of life. In Sri Lanka, 
there are many institutions providing cae for 
children less than 5 years. HOWENa-, information of 
nutrition and development of these children ae 
locking. Death of informction on these aspects 
prompted us to embark on this study. 
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Objective 
To assess !Tooth a1d nutritional status of 
institutionalised children less thal five years of age 
in Colombo district. 

Method 
It isa descriptive cross SElCti onal study. Weinduded 
children from 8 randomly selected volunta-y foster 
cae institutions in Colombo district housing 
children lessthal five years. &rnplecalculation was 
performed taking the prevalence of children having 
wasting in the Colombo metropolitCll a-eef. 
Permission was obtained from the DPCCS ald the 
procedure of daa collection was detailed to the 
administrctive staff of eech centre. Confidentiality 
of all recordswasmaintaned. Ethical dearCllCElwas 
obtaned from the Ethical Review Committee of the 
Faculty of Medicine, University of Colombo. Dcta 
collected from children with CIl uncertan date of 
birth (in whom the date of birth could not be 
obtaned either from Child Heath Development 
Record or documents available a the institution), 
chronic illnesses and genetiC or congenital defects 
were exd uded from the study. 

Anthropometry (weight, height or length) was 
obtaned by sta1da-d techniques. They were 
weighed on a spring balance with 100g a::curacy. 
Recumbent length was obtained for those less thal 
24 months of age, usi ng an i nf CIltometer and hei ght 
was measured in older children with a stadiometer. 
All measurements were done by trained 
i nvesti gators. Random cross checki ng was done to 
reduce the va-iability between investigctors. World 
Heath Orgenisation growth sta1dards were used to 
des::ribestunting (below -2 sta1da-d deviations (SO) 
from median heightfor age of refe-encepopulation), 
wasting (below -2SO from medial weight for height 
of reference population) ald underweight (belCM'-2 
SO from mediai weight for age of reference 
popualon)". For eech indicator of growth between 
-2 to -3 SO was considered mode-ate, CIld belCM' -3 
SO was considered &iNere. Data on nutrition were 
compared with information on malnutrition of 

children below 5 yea-s in Sri Laika National CIld 
district level data on protein ene-gy malnutrition is 
avaleolefrom surveys conducted in Sri Lanka"·6. 

Dcta was CIlalysed using SPSS version 20. 
Descri pti ve stcti sti cs were used for categori cal daa 
Chi squae test was ~plied for compatsons and p 
value of <0.05 was tal<en as significant. 

Results 
A total of 180 children were induded in the study. 
Table 1 describes the chcrocteristics at the study 
populction. 

Table 1 
Characte-isticsof the study' population In=18Ql 

Characteristic Numberl%l 
Age 
0-24 months 61 (33.9) 
25-48 months 75 (41.6) . 
49-60 months 44 (24.5) 
Sex 
Female 103 (57.3) 
Male 77(42.:ZL 
Age at institutionalisation 
0-12 months 115 (63.9) 
13-36 months 34 (18.9) 
37-60 months 31 (17.2) 
Birth weight 
Normal 137 (76.1) 
Low «2.5kg) 38 (21.1) 
Not available 05 (02.8) 
Duration of institutionalisation 
0-12 months. 71 (39.4) 
Morethal12 months 109(60.~ 

Sixty five (36.1%) of the study population we-e 
observed to be having stunting while 78 (43.3%) 
chil dren were underwei ght. Preval ence of wasti ng in 
the study cohort was 46 (25.5%) children. Growth 
pcrcrneters of the study population ere summerized 
in table 2. 

Table2: Prevalence of stunting, unde-weight and wasting of the study population 
Stunting Underweight Wasting 

Mode-ate Seve-e Moderate Seve-e Moderate Seve-e 
No.(%) No.(%) No. (%) No. (%) No. (%) No·j%l 

Girls 22 (21) 14 (13) 26 (25) 19 (18) 21 (20) 07(071 
Boys 23 (30) 06 (08) 20 (26) 13 (17) 11(14) 06 (08) 

Oaa on growth of study populction were compaed 
with information on malnutrition of children below 
5 years in the Colombo district. Data on growth of 
the Colombo district children we-e obtaned from 
Sri Lanka Demogr~hic and Heath Survey 2006- 
0J6. SignifiCaltly higher prevalences of stunting, 
underwei ght aid wasti ng were observed in the study 

cohort when compered to their mothered peers in 
househol d envi ronments from the Col ombo di stri ct .. 
(p<0.OO1 for stunting, wasting and underweight.) 
The cornoalson of prevalence of malnutrition 
between national statistics and the study populction 
(institutionalised children) is summerized in Table 
3. . 
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T bl 3 Com f I triti of' st't f lised hild ti a e : tpenson 0 preva ence 0 ma nu n Ion In I U rona I CI ren 0 na rona preva ence 
Category of National level Colombo metro and Prevalence of p 
malnutrition other urban malnutrition in value 

NFSA. 2009 DHS2oo6-07 NFSA.2oo9 DHS2oo6-7 study cohort 

Stunting (%) 19.2 17.3 14.3 13.8 36.1 <0.001 
Underweight (%) 21.6 21.1 17.7 16.5 43.3 <0.001 
Wasting (%) 11.7 14.7 11.0 14.7 25.5 <0.001 

# 

Discussion 
Our study, shems tha the preval ence of rna nutri ti on 
is higher c:rnong institutionalised children when 
con1pared with nc:tiona prevaeoce, The only study 
in Sri Lanka tha evaluated gremth in 
institutionalised children was done by Jayaseka-a 
CR and it conduded that children in institutions had 
I em grc:mth compa-ed to the chi I dren who a'e not 
institutionalizecf. As they hed recruited children 
residing in 3 rendornly selEded State Receiving 
Homes, which a-etransit centres for these child~en, 
it does not retied the long term etfEd on the growth 
of inStitutionalized chi I c;lren. Furthermore, this study 
hed been conducted more than a decade ago atd had 
used 1978 NCHS'WHO growth reference for 
assessment of growth3. 

In general, ca.tsesof malnutrition a-e multifa::torial. 
Poverty leeds to food insecurity in housel101ds. 
However, poverty per se camot explan the present 
rae of manutrition c:rnong children lessthan 5 yeas 
of age in Sri Lanka It is likely that many other 
reasons ra1ging from ocute atd chronic diseases, 
lock of knowledge on utilization of heath services, 
poor maternal heath, ineoequae understanding and 
cultural influence on selEdion of nutritious food 
may be playing a substa1tial role in caisalon'. 
There may be other foctors tha contri bute to growth 
problems in institutionalised children. 

Focilities available in homes for cae of children 
could be responsible for optimal gremth. An island 
wide survey conducted by UNICEF in 2007 has 
highlighted that two thirds of institutions providing 
home for children are not equipped with essential 
foci Ii ti esB: . Water and food, medica focilities, 
individua cae, conta::t with fc:rniIi eswhere possible 
a1d leisure a::tivities a'e yfJ. to be improved. It 
conduded that Si Laika is fa- from reaching the 
cbility of the children to grow up in a family like 
environment, which is the best for optima growth 
a1d developments. 

Further, low birth weight Ca1 also contributeto poor 
growth during childhood. Statistics of the Family 
Health bureai, 2013 reveas that low birth weight is 
13.3 % in Sri La1ka9.lnour study 38 (21%) children 
were born with a low birth weight which is higher 
thai the preval ence at nati ona I evel. Antenatal a1d 
perinatal risk factors such as unwanted pregna1CY, 
poor antenatal cae, use of illicit drugs and teenage 

pregna1ci es coul d be possi bl e reasons for hi gher rate 
of low birth weight in our cohort. 

There is ooequate evidence from the rest of the 
world that institutionaisction per se has a negative 
impact on child' slife, in spite of ooequatefacilities. 
Socia a1d behavioral ebnormaltles, poor grc:mth, 
reduced i ntell i gence quoti ent, devel opment del ay 
and ernotlona reEdivity arec:rnong them10. 

All of us who a-e involved in child welfare Should 
take every etfort to provide for the physical, 
lnteilectua end emotional needs of these children. 
Regular growth a1d development monitoring of 
institutionalised children is very important to 
employ ealy and eppropriae interventions. We a'e 
fortunate to have a strong primay cae network 
where the midwife plays a major role, which could 
be utilized to strengthen the cae of these children. 
The Child Heath Development Record is en 
important tool in monitoring. It ects as a persona 
file for each child. Traning programmes to 
strengthen the knowledge of the staff in these 
institutions on nutrition a1d development will 
invariably improve ca-e. Estal:>lishment of skills 
development centres within the institution is useful 
to enhance the overal development of children. A 
system should be put in plece to identify institutions 
with lack of essential facilities. Moreover, welfare 
of these children probably needs changing the 
perspEdive towa'ds strengthening the link between 
these chi I dren and thei r f c:rni lies whi ch wi II enhance 
emoti onal, soci aI and behavi oura devel opment. 
This will enal:>le them to develop skills to function 
and adept bfJ.ter in the society when they grow up. 

Condusion 
Children less than five yea-s of age in foster care 
institutions in Colombo district have significant 
growth impairment. 
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